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music
is what feelings 
sound like
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Bio
Claydee is a gifted young composer, producer and DJ, living in Athens - Greece.

With 10 hits in a row (Reckless "The End", Nicko "Last Summer", Claydee & Dimension X "Call Me" & Watching Over You", Playmen & Claydee "Tonight", 
Claydee "Deep Inside", "Mamacita Buena", "Sexy Papi", "Do it" & Claydee feat. Alex Velea "Hey Ma") all topping the charts during the years 2010 - 2014 
and with over 60 million YouTube Views.

He ranks among the most popular producers/musicians in Greece, working with the top Greek and International artists.

"Mamacita Buena" is his biggest hit, the one that set a milestone, being the first Greek song to reach 10.000.000 YouTube views in under 3 months! It was 
also No1 in iTunes, Shazam and in the National Radio Airplay Chart for many weeks. "Mamacita Buena" has now gathered 34 million YouTube views, 
a record for the Greek market and is the No1 Greek music video on YouTube ever. It was released in 15 countries by some of the biggest dance labels 
in the world, such as Sony Music Spain. Ultra Records (USA) and more. In February 2013, he released the track "Sexy Papi" which has became a mega 
radio and club hit, was No1 track in Poland and has been licensed in many countries including South Korea and Thailand! Later in the same year, his next 
release was the track "Do it" which features the vocals of the talented Romanian act Ruby.

Claydee's latest single is "Hey Ma" with the hotest Romanian male act, Alex Valea. The video of the track reached 1 million YouTube views in ten days!

Claydee is curenlty in the studio, working on his debute album, scheduled for release in 2015.
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Live Serbia  ‣  Cyprus  ‣  Greece  ‣  Poland  ‣  Russia
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Facts

Sexy Papi

Mamacita
Buena

Hey Ma

6.000.000
YouTube Views
#1 in Serbia & Poland

172.000
FANS

60.000.000
YouTube Views

4.100.000
YouTube Views

35.710.000
YouTube Views

released in more than

15 countries
Hits Single
combined
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Claydee Feat. Alex Velea - Hey Ma

Claydee Feat. Ruby - Do It

Claydee - Sexy Papi

Claydee - Mamacita Buena

Claydee - Deep Inside

Poland Summer 2014 Radio Event

Links

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBSOKNl_mpk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vHTff-AueDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RrC1aXj230A&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbVzvy7h11M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSRlSST8wbI&feature=youtu.be
http://www.tvp.pl/rozrywka/festiwale-i-koncerty/lato-zet-i-dwojki/wideo/claydee-mamacita-buena/16213210
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBSOKNl_mpk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RrC1aXj230A&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbVzvy7h11M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSRlSST8wbI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vHTff-AueDA
http://www.tvp.pl/rozrywka/festiwale-i-koncerty/lato-zet-i-dwojki/wideo/claydee-mamacita-buena/16213210
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Info & Media

MAnAgEMEnt    evan@d2e-music.com

BookIngS   booking@d2e-music.com

PRoMo   panagiotis@d2e-music.com

https://www.youtube.com/user/ClaydeeTV
https://www.facebook.com/claydeeofficial
https://twitter.com/claydeeofficial
http://www.instagram.com/claydeeofficial
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www.d2e-music.com

facebook.com/Down2EarthMusic

youtube.com/user/d2eTV

twitter.com/D2E_Music

http://www.d2e-music.com
http://www.facebook.com/Down2EarthMusic
http://www.youtube.com/user/d2eTV
http://www.twitter.com/D2E_Music

